I shall observe it with [my] whole heart.”
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esterday was Valentine’s Day. In store
windows, on wrapping paper, in greeting
cards, etc., you have probably seen
many red hearts. These hearts represent the idea
behind Valentine’s Day. This is a day set aside to
remember the people close to our hearts.
The Bible has much to say about the heart. The word “heart” is
found in 765 verses of the King James Version and 796 verses of the
American Standard Version.
The heart the Bible discusses is the spirit of people— their most
inner being. It is who they are. Here are some passages from the
Bible regarding the heart:
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II Corinthians 9:7, “Every man according as he purposeth in his
heart, [so let him give]”
I Peter 3:4, “But [let it be] the hidden man of the heart, in that which
is not corruptible.”
Luke 2:19, “But Mary kept all these things, and pondered [them] in
her heart.”
I Corinthians 2:9, “But as it is written, Eye hath not seen, nor ear
heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the things which
God hath prepared for them that love him.”
Proverbs 17:22, “A merry heart doeth good [like] a medicine. . .”
Acts 7:51, “Ye stiffnecked and uncircumcised in heart and ears, ye
do always resist the Holy Ghost. . .”

Proverbs 23:6, “For as he thinketh in his heart, so [is] he. . .”

Romans 10:10, “For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness”

Jeremiah 11:20, “But, O LORD of hosts, that judgest righteously, that
triest the reins and the heart. . .”

John 12:40, “He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their heart;
that they should not see with [their] eyes, nor understand with [their]
heart, and be converted, and I should heal them.”

Luke 10:27, “Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart.”
Psalm 119:34, “Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy law; yea,
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Acts 2:37, “Now when they heard [this], they were pricked in their
heart. . .”
Acts 2:46, “And they, continuing daily with one accord in the temple,
and breaking bread from house to house, did eat their meat with
gladness and singleness of heart.”
—Marty Edwards

—Continue to remember Sally Marshall,
Jewell Watkins, Jean Coffey, and Alice
Thrasher. Shirley Parson has been quite ill
over the past few weeks and months and has
been unable to attend much of the time. We
are glad that she and Alice Thrasher both
were able to be with us last Sunday morning.
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Visitors—

ne of the most common mistakes we
make is always looking
forward to something, and
never truly enjoying our present
situation in life. We can hardly
wait until we turn sixteen, then
graduation, marriage, children, grandchildren, retirement, and so
forth, until death overtakes us. We are so busy looking forward
to the destination, that we miss out on the joy of the journey.
Life is a lot like a train voyage. If you sleep all the way to
your destination, you’re going to miss a lot of beautiful scenery
along the way. Enjoy the journey, for the end will come swiftly.
—Marty Edwards 
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II Kings 9:1-37

Feb 8 (AM)
Patsy Fulkerson (Munfordville)
Feb 11 (W ed) John Lay (Hiseville, KY)

Bible Quiz
The Psalmist said his soul was among what?
Last Week’s Answer— A famine (II Kings 8:1)

“Follow me, and I will
make you fishers of
men.”
—Matthew 4:19—

ppp
James 4:14, “Whereas ye know not what [shall be] on the
morrow. For what [is] your life? It is even a vapour, that
appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away.”

ppp

—God’s Plan of Salvation—
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Hear the Gospel (Romans 10:14)
Believe on the Lord and His W ord (Mark 16:16; John 8:24)
Repent of your sins (Luke 13:3,5; Acts 17:30)
Confess Christ (Matthew 10:32,33; Luke 12:8; Romans 10:9)
Be baptized (immersed in water) for the remission of sins (Acts
2:38; Mark 16:16; Galatians 3:27; I Peter 3:21)
Live a faithful, dedicated life (Revelation 2:10; II Peter 1:5-10)

